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A Time for Renewal:
Assessing the State of Recreation
Facilities in British Columbia

“Renewing our recreation, parks and culture
infrastructure on an ongoing basis will ensure that we
meet changing community needs, that we become more
energy efficient and that our facilities remain important
and sustainable assets in our communities – that’s
the ultimate objective that has compelled BCRPA to
invest in a Community Recreation Facility Inventory,
Assessment Study and Audit.”
Suzanne Allard Strutt, CEO
British Columbia Recreation & Parks Association

About the BCRPA
The British Columbia Recreation and Parks Association is a
not for profit organization dedicated to building and sustaining
active healthy lifestyles and communities in BC. Established
in 1958, the Association is a central resource agency for
members and stakeholders of the parks, recreation, physical
activity and culture industry, providing leadership, training and
support to help meet national, provincial and local priorities.
Through a diverse network of partners and extensive programs
and services, BCRPA actively advocates accessibility and
inclusiveness to recreation and physical activity and strives to
integrate sport and recreation opportunities.

Our Vision
The recreation, parks and culture sector is an essential partner
for building healthy individuals and communities, as well as
fostering economic and environmental sustainability.

Our Mission
BCRPA is committed to leading the parks, recreation and culture
sector in building and sustaining healthy active communities,
including fostering economic and environmental sustainability.
We inspire and support community leaders and practitioners
through advocacy, communication, education, resources and
other services.
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What is the State of Recreation
Infrastructure in BC?
Few people today can dispute the benefits that recreation has
on our quality of life. Recreation is essential to our well-being,
encouraging physical activity, fostering social connections and
providing enjoyment for all ages and abilities.
But what about the places we use for swimming, skating, walking
and playing? Are they capable of supporting BC’s growing
population and the changing face of recreation?

“The need for a sustainable
recreation infrastructure
funding strategy has never
been greater, and the
BCRPA Recreation Facilities
Assessment Study has
provided a solid evidence
base for the development of
such a strategy. This report
consolidates the research
and makes a clear case for
action by the province of BC
and its municipalities.”
– Don Hunter, Principal,
Don Hunter Consulting

12 types of recreation facilities
were inventoried in the
Facilities Assessment Study:
Indoor Facilities:
Ice Arenas, Indoor Pools,
Outdoor Pools, Curling
Facilities, Community Centres,
Youth Centres, Seniors Centres
& Community Halls
Outdoor Facilities:
Parks, Natural Areas, Trails &
Playing Fields

A Time for Renewal
Our parks, pools, arenas and community centres – BC’s recreation
infrastructure – form the hearts of our communities. These are
places where people gather for neighbourhood celebrations, where
we cheer local sports heroes and where we go to learn new skills
and take part in physical activity. Because our recreation, sport and
leisure facilities are so important, yet so little was known about
their condition, BCRPA launched a Community Recreation Facilities
Assessment Study to take stock of these assets and evaluate
their condition. This was the first detailed study of its kind in BC.
The goal was to develop a clear picture of the state of our aging
recreation infrastructure and what needs to be done to keep it a
vital part of our communities for coming generations.
The Facilities Assessment Study examined eight types of indoor and
four types of outdoor publicly owned and/or operated recreation
facilities. The data generated revealed a clear picture of the
escalating challenges our communities face related to sustaining
and improving our recreation facilities.
The Facilities Assessment Study included three key components:
1. Inventory Phases: Three inventories were performed to compile a
comprehensive database of existing recreation facilities in BC.
2. Analysis Phase: An analysis study examined the inventory
data and developed theoretical infrastructure replacement and
rehabilitation costs.
3. Validation Audit: 34 existing recreation buildings were selected
for detailed evaluation and audit to validate the theoretical
analysis and establish empirical data about facility rehabilitation
needs and costs.
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What did the Facilities Assessment Study Find?
Our recreation buildings are rapidly aging.
68% of BC’s indoor recreation facilities are 25 years or older.*
42% of BC’s indoor recreation facilities are 35 years or older.*
The Inventory and Analysis Phases used five “life-cycle stages”
based on building age to evaluate the condition of BC’s recreation
facilities. Although many factors contribute to the long-term
viability of a facility, life-cycle provides a standard scale by which
to measure and compare the state of our facilities. The Validation
Audit confirmed that the majority of recreation facilities studied
exhibited physical conditions consistent with age.

What factors contribute to
building viability?
• Building age
• Ongoing maintenance and
upgrades
• Major renovations and
additions
• Premature failure of building
systems
• Functional obsolescence

Typically, as a facility’s life-cycle stage increases, operational costs
and the need for capital upgrades escalate dramatically, while
energy efficiency and functionality decline.
Current Life Cycle Stages of BC’s Indoor Recreation Facilities*
Life Cycle Stage

Number of
Facilities

Stage 1: Planned (not built)

8

Stage 2: 1 to 14 years old

149

Stage 3: 15 to 24 years old

97

Stage 4: 25 to 34 years old

207

Stage 5: 35 + years old

335

Total

796

Percentage of Facilities
in Life Cycle Stage

1%
19%
12%
26%
42%

100%

Our population continues to grow.
In the next ten years, BC Stats population predictions suggest that
575,900 or 13% more people will be living in BC. By 2035 we
could have over 6 million residents. An obvious disparity exists: Our
population is increasing rapidly while our recreation infrastructure is
declining just as quickly.

BC’s predicted ten-year population
growth is equivalent to:
1 x the size of the City of Vancouver
2 x the size of Greater Victoria
5 x the size of Kelowna
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* Facility age statistics are taken

from the Facility Assessment
Study Analysis Phase completed
in 2007. Today these numbers
would be higher.

What causes functional
obsolescence?
• Changes to recreation
programming
• Changes in sports
regulations and technical
standards, for example
heights of gym ceilings,
field regulation sizes or pool
depths
• New standards for health
and safety
• Changes in demographics of
the local community
• Changing trends in
recreation

Our older buildings don’t match our new lifestyles.
Wear and tear is not the only problem a building faces as it ages.
Functional obsolescence, which is a loss in utility due to changing
demand from its users, affects older buildings that can’t be
retrofitted to accommodate new uses. Functional obsolescence can
impair the utility of a facility and diminish public support of existing
recreation assets.

Our investments have been inconsistent.
Inconsistent funding has led to uneven investment periods for
recreation infrastructure. The late 1960s and the 1970s saw a
surge in recreation infrastructure funding and the result was the
development of an essential base of facilities that have been
serving our communities for over 30 years. The investment surge
was followed by a decline in spending on recreation. This scenario
has generated a deficit in which a large number of our recreation
buildings are now nearing the end of their useful life spans and
require extensive renovation or complete replacement.

Our recent investment hasn’t kept up.
By looking at capital investment in indoor recreation infrastructure
over time, we can see that our recent investment has not kept up.
In the 1970s, our per person investment in recreation infrastructure
was almost three times the per person investment of the 1990s.
Our lack of recent investment in recreation facilities is contrary to
our rising awareness that recreation and physical activity are vital to
our everyday lives.
Investment in Recreation Infrastructure by Decade
Year

Investment

Population

Pre 1960

$1.05 billion

1,602,000

1960s

$1.18 billion

2,128,000

1970s

$3.61 billion

2,745,861

1980s

$1.22 billion

3,292,111

1990s

$1.96 billion

4,039,230

2000s

$0.82 billion

4,381,603

$/Person

$655
$552
$369
$484
$186

$1,313

The results of the Facilities Assessment Study show that
investment in BC’s recreation facilities is now critical. As many
of our facilities reach the end of their life spans, reinvestment is
needed. This time, however, we call for more than a large, one-time
investment.
It is time for long-term renewal that ensures a sustainable, ongoing
future for our recreation facilities.
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Why is Recreation so Important?
Active people lead healthier lives and have stronger connections to
their communities. A powerful case exists that investment in recreation
infrastructure is a preventative approach to health and social well-being
that offsets spending on reactive infrastructure such as hospitals and jails.
So why should we be investing in recreation?

For Healthy Active People
Participation in physical activity and recreation is a key determinant
of health status and is known to: reduce risk of heart disease and
stroke, help prevent certain types of cancers, help combat type 2
diabetes, reduce occurrence of youth and adult obesity and help
reduce incidence of fall-related injuries and chronic conditions
in older adults. Activity can also foster social opportunities
and contribute to mental health by reducing stress, combatting
depression and building emotional well-being.

Chronic diseases are long-lasting
conditions that are rarely cured
completely. In 2005, the BC
Healthy Living Alliance estimated
that chronic diseases cost BC’s
economy $3.8 billion annually.
Many of these incidences can be
prevented by positive lifestyle
behaviours related to physical
activity and recreation.

For Social Engagement
Recreation builds stronger individuals and families by reducing
negative, self-destructive behaviours such as smoking, substance
abuse and juvenile delinquency. This positive approach helps reduce
social service and justice costs. Recreation has the ability to break
down cultural, class and identity barriers, improving the quality of
life for all British Columbians.

For Community Spirit
Recreation engages people and builds social cohesion, generating
healthy, inclusive communities. People feel an emotional connection
to the places that bring them enjoyment, making our recreation
nodes truly a heart within our communities.

For Environmental Responsibility
Recreation goes hand in hand with environmental protection. Parks
and natural areas protect habitat, improve air quality and clean
water resources. Active people seek opportunities to incorporate
exercise and recreation into their daily lives, often choosing to
walk and cycle rather than drive. It is time to ensure our recreation
infrastructure supports our environmental commitment by providing
energy-efficient, green places for us to play.

For the Economy
Investment in recreation infrastructure offsets reactive investments
in health and social justice infrastructure. Parks, trails and recreation
facilities increase property values and tax revenue. Recreation
facilities generate construction and operations job opportunities
and support tourism, providing venues for everything from highperformance sporting events to recreational attractions.
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What is Physical Inactivity
Costing Us?
In a study prepared for the BC
Ministry of Health Planning in
2004, it was suggested:
$211 million/year
are the direct costs
(hospital, physician,
drug, institutional, etc) of
physical inactivity.
$362 million/year
are the indirect costs
(productivity losses due
to premature death and
disability) of physical
inactivity.
In total, BC loses approximately
$573 million/year due to
physically inactive lifestyles.
The case is clear. Recreation
has the capacity to improve
quality of life for all British
Columbians. In order to be
effective however, we must
provide access to quality
recreation facilities and parks
for all residents of this province.

What Trends Affect Recreation?
Society today is not the same as it was 50 years ago. Our interests,
leisure time and activity choices have changed. We cannot expect
facilities built 50 years ago to support our new lifestyles and so we
must think clearly about our recreation needs today and for the future.
What trends must we consider?

Our Activity Choices

“We need to focus on
keeping citizens healthy,
safe and connected through
sustainable and well-planned
recreation facilities.”
– Linda Barnes, Councilor,
City of Richmond

In today’s hectic society, people tend to choose less structured
activities that fit easily into varied schedules and changing routines.
We are pursuing a greater diversity of activities and are looking for
ways to incorporate lifestyle and wellness into our daily routines.
These shifts impact the size and layout of facilities, facility
operating schedules and demand for outdoor recreation.

Our Shifting Demographics & Diversity
As we age, our preference and capacity to participate in recreation
changes, affecting the services we require. Additionally, cultural
diversity presents a need to ensure that all residents of a
community have access to relevant recreational experiences. Finally,
due to changing economics, commercial enterprise and personal
preference, some communities grow while others decline. By
anticipating these population shifts we can invest in our recreation
facilities where our dollars will have the greatest benefit.

Our Approach to Recreation
Today we recognize the value of integrating multiple recreation
levels and services in one facility. This integrated approach
combines overall building costs while extensively increasing the
utility, accessibility and operational benefits of a single facility.
These multi-use facilities quickly become community hubs, but also
require extensive planning and often large capital investments.

Our Desire to be Inclusive
Recreation is an essential right for all British Columbians, however
many facilities are not yet capable of providing full access to
everyone. Over a quarter of our indoor and almost half of our
outdoor recreation facilities in BC rate as poor in terms of physical
accessibility. While accessibility varies by activity type and site
conditions, a significant number of facilities in BC require upgrades
in order to provide barrier-free access to all.

Our Environmental Awareness
As concern for the environment grows, people are supporting
protection of green space through parks, open spaces and trails.
Public stewardship is gaining momentum and new technologies
allow development of public infrastructure with a much smaller
carbon footprint, increasing the viability of and need for green
decision-making.
BCRPA
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What is needed for Renewal?
A strong case exists for the important role recreation facilities
play in our communities. The BCRPA Facilities Assessment Study
has undertaken a critical next step by completing preliminary cost
analysis to determine the level of investment needed for renewal of
BC’s recreation facilities.
How much do we need to invest in recreation infrastructure?

The work done through the Analysis Phase and Validation Audit of
the Facilities Assessment Study developed and verified preliminary
cost analyses for the recreation infrastructure deficit.

The Analysis Phase suggests:
Based on cost factors related to life-cycle stages, approximately:

$4.0 Billion

is needed for the rehabilitation of existing indoor
facilities based on life-cycle stage assumptions.

+ $1.2 Billion

is needed to build new indoor facilities to proportionately
accommodate BC’s ten-year population growth predictions.

= $5.2 Billion

The Validation Audit suggests:
Most of the 34 buildings studied in the Validation Audit exhibited
physical conditions consistent with their age. There were some older
facilities, however, that had retained their physical vitality through
upgrades and renovations; there were also a few younger facilities
that suffered from premature failure of physical systems and general
building deterioration. By completing further empirical studies of
existing facilities, more accurate renewal costs could be established
and extrapolated province-wide.

What about our outdoor spaces?
Studies to date have focused on our indoor recreation deficit.
Outdoor spaces play an equal role in providing recreation
opportunities and improving quality of life. The aging of our outdoor
spaces is reflected in degraded playing fields, unused playgrounds
and deteriorating trails. Land development puts pressure on the
space available for outdoor recreation areas and trail connections.
This is compounded by our growing population, increasing the need
to accommodate more users where less green space is available.
While budget numbers for outdoor spaces are typically smaller than
indoor spaces, the benefits of investment in outdoor recreation are
proportionately large. Renewal programs should balance both indoor
and outdoor recreation investments.
A Time for Renewal: Recreation Facilities in BC

The Validation Audit undertook
empirical research of 34 of BC’s
indoor recreation buildings.
Infrastructure cost estimates
were determined for each
facility based on physical
observation.

The approximate total
Replacement Cost – the total
cost of all indoor recreation
infrastructure assets in BC – is
$11.5 Billion (in 2008 dollars).

is the total investment needed over the next ten years
to adequately address the indoor recreation facility
infrastructure deficit and population growth.
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The Analysis Phase assigned
theoretical costs based on
facility life-cycle stage to 796
indoor facilities inventoried
in the province-wide Facility
Assessment Study.

BCRPA

This number does not include
the costs of our parks, trails and
playing field assets.

“Even though many external
conditions and internal
factors come into play,
there is no better time
than now to renew our
recreation infrastructure.”
– Gary Houg,
Manager, Maintenance &
Engineering Services,
North Vancouver Recreation
Commission

Investing for Today & Tomorrow
With more than 68% of our recreation infrastructure over 25
years old and an over $4 billion deficit, we are now at a critical
crossroads. It is time to turn away from one-time short sighted
investments to a life-cycle approach to recreation infrastructure.

A New Approach to Recreation Infrastructure
The BCRPA is suggesting a new approach to partnership programs
for recreation infrastructure funding – one that supports life-cycle
management. Three program components are envisioned:
• Recreation Renewal Program: An on-going capital fund for
indoor and outdoor recreation projects, both major and minor.
• Recreation Partnership Planning Program: A component to
encourage co-operative and efficient program delivery.
• Recreation Life-Cycle Program: A new program to promote
life-cycle information sharing and preventative action.
Each proposed program may include funding from local, provincial
and federal governments, although the proportion of funding may
vary among program components.
Current infrastructure programs are focused on rejuvenating
the economy in the short term. In addition to this stimulus, we
recommend that recreation infrastructure funding programs be
designed for the long-term to provide sustainable funding and avoid
a ‘once in 30-year wave of investment’ scenario that leads to
recurring recreation deficits.

Recreation Renewal Program
The Recreational Renewal Program would utilize a similar
arrangement to existing federal, provincial and local shared funding
agreements. However, refinements to the program funding would
change project delivery to include additional partnership and lifecycle approaches.

“Keeping up is not just
a matter of replacing
aging facilities. It is a
commitment to family and
community life that lies at
the very core of the society
we cherish.”
– Kevin Pike,
Former Director of Parks &
Community Services,
District of West Vancouver

Funded project planning should include, in addition to the funding
priorities defined on Page 11 of this report, a detailed life-cycle
maintenance and operations plan that:
• Sets out approximate timing and budgets for on-going
maintenance; and
• Establishes the expected longevity and replacement costs of
all major facility components.
A recommended element for the Recreation Renewal Program is a
central, standardized web-based data system that compiles capital,
operating and maintenance cost reporting from new or renewed
facilities, so that a province-wide database on recreation facility lifecycle planning can be maintained.
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Recreation Partnership Planning Program
Use of recreation and sport facilities often transcends municipal
boundaries and recreational interests. Funding construction
and operation of such facilities is best accomplished through
partnerships among neighbouring jurisdictions, private interests
and/or non-governmental organizations, with assistance from
senior governments. To ensure funding opportunities are explored
and effective partnerships are formed, we propose a Recreation
Partnership Planning Program to provide a pool of funds to:
• Promote co-operative facility planning among adjacent
municipal and regional governments, with a goal to maximize
benefits and inclusivity and avoid facility redundancy;
• Seek opportunities for private and/or NGO partnerships for
capital and operational funding;
• Fund studies to analyze the demand for both high-performance
sport facilities and recreational facilities to achieve an
appropriate gradation of services throughout the province;
• Support production of preliminary designs and accurate cost
estimates for capital, maintenance and life-cycle planning; and
• Support partnership organization and fund-raising efforts.

Recreation Life-Cycle Program
When facility maintenance and upgrades occur when needed, a
facility’s lifespan increases dramatically. Competing demands for
municipal operating finances has often left gaps in local funding
for maintenance. These difficult funding situations can lead to
premature obsolescence or unsafe facilities, translating into requests
to senior governments for replacement funding. To avoid premature
facility failure, we propose a joint Recreation Life-Cycle Program to:
• Support development of a province-wide database on typical
life-cycle best management practices, needs and associated
budget requirements;
• Complete and maintain a province-wide database on existing
recreation facilities;
• Provide on-going training to maintenance and operations
personnel on appropriate life-cycle maintenance practices;
• Publish print and web-based information in support of lifecycle maintenance and renewal practices; and
• Develop challenge grants for on-going life-cycle maintenance,
to encourage identified ‘preventative maintenance or greening
initiative’ projects that extend a facility’s usefulness and
efficiency and/or lower its operating expenses.
The Recreation Renewal Program and its component programs
should be sustained at an adequate level to address the recreation
deficit and required new capacity over a 20-year period. Once the
recreation deficit is erased, on-going funding should be steady-state
to provide on-going life-cycle renewal and increased capacity in step
with population change.
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“The renewal of park
and recreational facility
infrastructure across the
province will be a huge
undertaking: the resulting
benefits in terms of health
and social cohesion will be
equally enormous.”
– Mark Vulliamy,
Manager of Planning & Research,
Vancouver Park Board

Defining Funding Priorities
As we plan our investments in recreation infrastructure, we need
to ensure recreation funding is strategic and based on priorities.
The following principles should guide the evaluation of potential
recreation facility projects.

1.

Distribute projects equitably throughout the province
using region- and province-wide planning to reduce facility
redundancy and gaps and maximize benefits.

2.

Encourage partnerships between adjacent municipalities,
private organizations, NGOs or other agencies.

3.

Design projects to anticipate and respond to current and
future recreation needs and trends.

4.

Target strategic outcomes that can be measured and
reported.

5.

Balance investment in indoor recreation and sport facilities
with improvements and additions to outdoor spaces.

6.

Create facilities that are multi-purpose and flexible,
integrating sport and recreation and allowing for adaptation
to meet changing programming trends.

7.

Develop effective life-cycle maintenance programs and
educate personnel to successfully perform these programs.

8.

Encourage well-planned, multi-year initiatives that support
effective facility planning.

9.

Set high environmental standards for new recreation
infrastructure and seek opportunities to retrofit existing
infrastructure to reduce recreation’s carbon footprint.

10. Engage recreation organizations, sport communities and
key industry stakeholders when making decisions about the
future of recreation facilities.
11. Assess the capacity of municipalities to take on the
maintenance, operations and rehabilitation funding required
for new recreation facilities.
12. Choose inclusive projects that target all segments of a
community.
13. Seek opportunities that address economic, health and social
outcomes.
14. Coordinate projects to contribute to community renewal.
15. Support creative design and use of up-to-date construction
techniques.
16. Complement and respond to existing federal, provincial and
local recreation related initiatives.
BCRPA
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A Time for Renewal
Just as healthy living and environmental consideration
require a new focus and on-going commitment, recreation
infrastructure urgently needs on-going investment.
With sustainable maintenance and funding for renewal,
recreation facilities are one of the most cost-effective
prescriptions for good health and engaged citizens.

Want to know more?
Access the full summary report and background studies at:
www.bcrpa.bc.ca
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Burnaby, BC V5C 5T5
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